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tlebraska Dotes

F. Foremnn, nt Hnsklns, was bitten
by a rattlesnake and Is in n Borlous
condition as u result At Niobrara,
Frank Hobusk, a lad, plow-
ing corn, was also bitten on tbo ankle,
but 1b out of danger.
' An unknown sneak thief entered the
homo of Mrs. C. A. Gardner, Eighth
nnd Ella streets, Ilcatrico, and stolo
$6 from a purse which had been left
on a drcssor In tho room. Tho thief
considerately loft 17 ccntB In tho purse.

Mrs. Morgan, one of tho pioneer res-

idents of ISlkhorn township, Dodgo
county, died at tho homo of her son
Reuben.. She-- wbb Boventy-thrc- o years
of ago and had lived In Dodgo county
slnco early in tho sixties. Tho re-

mains wcro burled In Illdgo cemetery
at Fremont.

Tho Infant child of Gcorgo Gllllsple
was seriously injured In a runaway ac-

cident at South Alliance. Tho mother
nnd 'throe-- children wcro driving to a
neighbor's when tho horses bocamo

and all wero thrown out
at intervals along tho way, tho baby'
falling uppp the track at tho railroad
crossing.

While at his farm southwest of Bo-ntrl- ch

Fred Clnusson, a groceryman of
Beatrice, was nttacked by a ferocious
bull and narrowly escaped being
killed. "When the'ahlmal-cain- for him
ho grabbed it by tho horns and held
on until a farm hand caino to his as-
sistance. Asldo from a few bruises ho
escaped being injured.

The three-year-o- ld child of John
Oglo, a farmer a few miles oast of
Humboldt, vma severely and perhaps
fatally scalded as tho result of pulling
a plug from a washing1 machine oper-
ated by Its mothor, completely drench-
ing the little one with boiling water.
One entlro side was literally cooked,
and Iho physicians give llttlo hope of
rocovery from tho accid6nt.

August Wachter, of Fremont, met
death in tho Platto river. In company
with a number of clerics at Eefdy Bros.'

toro; where bo was employed, ho wont
down for a swim after supper. He
dived from the top span of tho brldgo
across tho south channel and never
camo to the surface. Tho wator at this
point is only thirty inches dc,cp atM
it Is supposed that ho struck bottom.
Tho body was found by Lop Moller nt
the end of Big Island. Wachter was 20
years of age, and had been clerking at
Eddy Bros, for the past threo years.

Willie Stahl, 14 years old, stolo away
to swim with comrades and was
drowned in the Elkhorn river, near
Norfolk. His comrades denied the ac-
cident, declaring Willie had gone home
and hid his clothing In a barn to con-co- al

tho fact. Searching parties wero
busy all night, using hooks and boats,
trying to rescue the body. The river
was high. Tho body is thought
to be in a holo filled with brush, where
diving is perilous.

Roy Philpot, a well known young
man of Humboldt,, while assisting two
companions in a premature celebration
of the Fourth, discharged a
pistol in the left hand, tearing quite a
holo in one of his Angers and causing
him considerable pain. Unless compli-
cations arise no serious trouble is an- -

V tlcipated, but tho weapon was so close

there Is some danger of polspning,

'
Interest In the case of J. V. Walsh,

cashier of tho Btato bank, at Humbold
who was fined for an assault upon the
person of Joe Carsh, was revived by
the appearance of Carsh In pollco court
where he paid a fine of $10 and costs,
amounting to over $16, which was as-
sessed by Judge Thompson when tho
young man pleaded guilty to a com-
plaint charging him with torture and
tormenting of dumb animals. A colt
belonging to 'Mr. Walsh was doped
with some kind of acid during tho
band concert at Humboldt one night
recently.

T A team of males, top buggy and two
Bets of harness wcro stolen from tho
farm of A. C. Heacock, Ave miles north
of Springfield. Tho parties, who over
they wore, wero well acquainted with
tho premises, as they put n touguo In
the buggy and had tho wrenches and
other tools out. A former hired man
is suspected. Tho team went east, nnd
is supposed to bo headed for Sioux
City, In. Mr.. Heacock will pay $100
reward for the capture of tho. team und
conviction of tho thief.

Government surveyors are at work
north of Scotts Bluff near the Scotts
Bluff-Siou- x county lino, on tho pro-
posed government ditch, Tho ground
over which they have passed has
looked bo, feasible ,that grade stakes
are being placed and subscriptions for
water received, Tho practical assur
ance has started a stampedo for tho
lands under tho survey which are open
to homestead enry in IGO-acr- o tracts.
Tbe Klnkald bl)l id not applicable
there. The rush has been on for two
weeks past, and Is unabated. Per-
petual water rights for a small sum,
and land free 1b sufficient Inducement
to encourage ono, especially it he Is, at
all familiar with the benofits and as-

surances of irrigation farming. It is
expected that about 2,000 carloads of
potatoes will be marketed thero from
this year's crop.

A house belonging to F. Pierce on
West Eleghth street, Fremont, caught
flre from a defective chimney, and be- -,

fore It was extinguished tho attic stor
waa gutted and the lower story dam-
aged by water The loss on the house
Is $400, with $800 insurance. The fur-
niture was removed in a damaged con-

dition and was uninsured. Mr. Pierce
had only owned the property a short
time. 4

Because he got drunk and misused
his wife William Sage, of Plattsraouth,
was arrested and confined in tho coun-
ty Jail. Is pollco court be pleaded gull-t- y

and bis ne was fixed at $100.

(00 ARE DROWNED

Mnny Danes and Norwegians
Go Down in tho Norge.

SUNK CN THE ROCKALL REEF

fill Mfe'llonl Wruki-- anil Only Tmi
Iet Anitr from the Vessel With

Twriityseten I'aiinnKrri

A dlspntch from London, Eng., says:
Over 700 Danish and Norwegian emi-

grants bound for Now York nro
to have been drowned In tho

North Atlantic. Out of nearly 800

souls on board tho Danish steamer
Norge which left Copenhagen Juno 22,

only twenty-seve- n nro known to bo

nllve, nnd for tho test no hope Is held
out.

When Inst scon, tbo Norge was sink-

ing whero sho struck on tho Islet of
Hocknll, whose Isolated peak rises
from n deadly Atlantic reef some 200

miles off the west coast of Scotland.
Early In tho morning the Norge,

which was out of her courso In heavy
wenthcr, ran onto tho Hocknll reef,
which In tho distance looked like a
ship under full sail. Tho Norge was
quickly backed off, but tho heavy seas
poured In through a rent in her bow.

The emigrants, who wero then await-
ing breakfast below, ran ., The
hatchways wero scarcely built for
these hundreds of souls, nnd became
clogged.

Tho Norge qulcklyvbegap to do down
by tho head. Eight boats wore low-

ered and into theso tho women and
children wero hurriedly put. Six of
these boats smashed against the side
of tho Norgo and their helpless es

wero caught by tho heavy seas.
' Two boatloads got safely away from

tho Hide of tho, sinking ship, and mnny

fof tho emigrants who were left on
board, seizing life belts, throw them-

selves Into tho'sen, nnd were drowned".

Captain Gundol, so say tho survivors,
stood on tho brldgo until tho vessel
could be seen no more. The vessel
foundered suddenly nnd some six hun-

dred terrified people wero thrown Into
tho water or drowned within tho .sink-
ing ship.

Those who could swim tried to reach
tho boats, but these wcro already too
full, and their occupants beat off the
drowning wretches with oars,

Tho boats kept together for some
hours. Practically all of their occu-

pants were passengers, and wero not
used to handling such craft. The boat
occupied by the survivors landed at
Grimsby was a lifeboat.

Ono account says that three boats
were successfully launched, tho other
two holding about ten persons each.
The lifeboat mado faster progress and
fell In with tho Salvia. What became
of tho other boats is not yet known.

Tho survivors consists of twenty
inch, one of thorn a seaman, six women
and a girl. Ono of thesurvlvors said
thit when ho got on deck the Norgo
was half submerged and was rapidly
getting lower in tho water.

Halt mad with fright, tho survivors
all struggled for placos In the boats.
They fought their way to the big life-

boat, and an ofllcer stowed In the six
women and tho girl and told tho men
to get in. Tho officer then took charge
and got tho boat away from tho sldo
of the, Norge. Seeing thnt tho boat
was already overloaded, tho officer,
with great heroism, jumped into tho
water nnd tried to board another boat
which was not so full. He failed and
was drowned.

In the sea by this time was a mass
of struggling men, women nnd chil-
dren, gasping and choking from the
effects of tho water. Tho boat rowed
clear of this seething inforno and just
as sho drow away tho Norge wont
down, J.

I'liul Morton Vltlt Arbor Lodge.
Mr. Paul Morton, tho newly appoint-

ed secretary of tho navy, Mrs. Morton,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Morton and Mr. Joy
Morton, arrived In Nebraska City from
Chicago and spent a very quiet day
with their-- children at Arbor Lodge.
During tho day Mr. Morton's friends
called on hlra and expressed satisfac-
tion that so distinguished an honor had
come so unsolicited to their friend and
neighbor. Tho party nrrlved on Mr.
Morton's private car and were driven
to Arbor Lodge, whero they remained
all day and asldo from his friends, but
few of the residents of the city wero
aware of the fact that Mr. Morton was
In town. i

Might Work Them on Itoails
All the manufacturing which In-

volves lubor contracts with inmates of
the Ilftuols stato penitentiary will
close, and ono thousand convicts will
bo locked In their cells, there to re-

main indefinitely. Governor Yates
udvlsed Warden Murphy that under
the Jaw passed by tho legislature di-

recting all contracts to cease on July
1, 1904, the prison authorities had no
right fo work convicts under contracts,

THE MISSOURI POPULISTS

I'at Ntrulclit-Ont- , Mlilc!lr.if-tli.to- 4

Tlrlcet In the fluid,
Delegates to tho national convention

of tho people's party wcro selected nnd
tho following ticket was noinlnnted by
tho Missouri populist state convention,
which met In St. Louis:

For governor William C. Aldrrdgo
of Monltcnu county.

Lieutenant governor A. Nelson of
St. Louis.

Secretary of state Dr. Abrnm Ntff
of Saline county.

Auditor William Mills of Cooper
county.

Attorney general Charles J. Ander-

son of St. Louis,
Treasurer J. M. Ilurrus of Kansas

City.
Hallrond and warehouse commis-

sioner S. M. Poison of St. Louis,
The platform adopted Indorses tho

Omaha platform, declares for the
Initiative, referendum nnd recall, fa-

vors m. laws necessary to roach notes
and securities for full taxation and tho
reduction of freight nnd passenger
rates. It extends felfowshlp to union
labor, declares for public ownership
of public utilities and for compulsory
education und free school books.

BASE BALL RECORD

New Vork, Hoiton itml Denier Lead tlio
I'rm-essloii- .

NATIONA LLEAGUE.
Played. Won. Pet.

Now York C 48 1C .750
Clnclnnntl CI 33 25 .BOO

Chicago 03 37 2C ..187
Pittsburg 03 85 29 .547
St. Louis (12 31 31 .500
Brooklyn 08 27 4t .317
Boston 00 85 40 .385
Philadelphia ...CI 15 "40 .240

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Played. Won. Lost. Pft.

Boston C2 40 22 .045
New York CI 38 23 .023
Chicago C7 39 28 .032
Philadelphia ... CI 32 29 .025
Cleveland 58 31 27 .525
St. UHlis 59 37 32 .458
Detroit 02 27 35 .435
Washington .... CO 11 49 .183

Played. Won. Lost. Pet.
WESTERN LEAGUE.

Denver CO 37 23 .017
Colo. Springs... 54 33 21 .011
Omaha CI 30 31 .492
Des Moines .... 0C 32 34 .485
St. Joseph 58 28 30 .483
Sioux City 59 20 39 .339

TWENTY KILLED IN WRECK

Wabash Train nt I.ltchlleld, 111., Huns
Into Open Switch.

A special to tho St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

from Litchfield, 111., says the
Chicago limited on the Wabash rail-

road, duo In St. Louis at 7 p. m and
half an hour late, was wrecked Inside
tho city limits.

Tho train struck an open switch and
was overturned, and seven of the nine
cars were burned. It is believed that
twenty persons perished In tho second
and third couches, and that forty wore
Injured.

Tho Injured nro being raicd for In
the St. Francis hospital In St. Louis.

Ilouule Dnnn Temii It First.
Roynl Highlanders of Lincoln swept

tho boards at Fremont. In a competi-

tive drill for fraternal teams, Bonnie
Doon, commanded by Captain Gllder-sleev- o,

was awarded first prize with n

score of 91V&. Tho other prize winners
wero ns foll8ws: Fraternal Life of
Fremont, second; 93; No. 17. A. O.

U. W., Omuha, third, 81; No. 255, M.

A. W., Fremont, fourth. 734; No. 23,

A. O. U. W., Fremont, OS'fc. Tionliio
Boon's cry was: "Here we are at any
rate; wo camo up to celebrate. Clear
tho streets and give us room; we're
tho team from Biuinio Doon "

Rural free delivery carriers appoint
ed: Nebraska Lincoln, regulnr, Reg- -

innl R. Boyer; substitute, Oliver D.
Boyer. South Dakota Colmnn, regu-

lar, Edwin B. Wcllman; substitute,
Clara Wellmnn.

"Rural free delivery routes oulered
established August 1: Nebraska
Martel, Lancaster county; one loute;
area, twenty-si- x squnie miles; popu-

lation, 5G0. South Omuhn. Douglas
county; ono additional; area, eleven
square miles; population, 755. Thomp-

son, Jefforson county; one udditiounl;
nrea, twelve square miles; population,

Died Alone In Homestead Dugout.

James Adams, a homesteader, has
beon found dead In his dugout near
rttwood, Kan. He had been dead sev-

eral days. Ho was suffering from con-

sumption and without funds. Adams
wont to Kausas from Davenport, la.,
last December.

Nina More Men Deported.
Nino ( more union mon whoso cases

had been passed upon by the Inquiry
commission, were deported from Vic-

tor, Colo. Thoy wero sent by rail-
road to Colorado Springs. No guards
accompanied them,

Championship Goes to Oakland.
At tho World's fair stadium, Thomas

F. Klely of Oakland, Cal., won the
championship of the world

from five other noted athletes In the
games held under the auspices of the
A. A. U.

WHEAT EXTRA FINE

Argentine Growers Got First of
the Crop.

RANCH NO. 101 GOT IN FIRST

New Crop (Ira tied No. 'i anil of Kireltent
Milling Quality, Even If Cut too

Y.arly (leuernl New.

The first car of 1904 wheat to reach
Argentine, Knn., camo In on tho Santa
Fo from Ranch 101 in Oklahoma nnd
was consigned to W. S. Dickinson &

Co. Thero has for years been a rivalry
between western wheat growers as to
who would Bcoro first In getting n car-

load of new wheat to market. No few-

er than fifty growers have boon figur-

ing in tho contest this year, and Ranch
101 Ecorod by BcnJIng in a car on n
fast Etock train on the Santa Fe and
Southern Kansas railways.

John W. Radford, chief qf tho Kan-

sas grain department, had ten men on
tho lookout for now wheat nnd when
tho first car reached the Argentine
yards tho grain wob lnspoctcd before
tho engine was unhooked from the
train. Tho samples wero personally
inspected by Mr. Radford, but they
reached tho Exchnngo building sixteen
minutes too late to get tho wheat In
Thursday's market. It was No. 2 red
and weighed GO'fc pounds to tho bushel.
Tho berry was of medium size, clean
nnd a trlflo shrunken by early cutting
but withal tho quality desired for good
flour.

AIDS HUMBOLDT REFINERY

Santa Fa Iload Gives Iteduced Tariff on
Keflned Oil.

Tho action of the Santa Fo railroad
In putting In n reduced tariff on re-

fined oil has created somo talk among
the oil men in that section. It is be-

lieved the action of the railroad peo-

ple is intended to encourage the in-

dependent refinery nt Humboldt, a fow
miles north of Chanutc, Kan. This
means that the railroad Is going to
try and give tho Independent refinery
a chance to do business in opposition
to tho Standard OH company, which
has its plpo lines throughout tho dis-

trict and which is laying pipe lines
now as far north as Kansas City. Al-

ready the Standard lines run as far
south as BartlesvIUe, I. T which is
tho southern limit of tho oil bearing
territory at this time.

The Independent refinery at Hum-

boldt has been in operation for a year
and a half. This season the capacity
of the refinery was increased to G50

barrels per day, and the owner is put-
ting in another still of 1C0 barrels per
day which, before tho summer is over,
will glvo the plant a capacity of ioO
barrels a day. But the difficulty has
been that after tho oil was refined and
ready for the market tho product could
not bo shipped In opposition to the
product of tho refinery of the Standard
at Neodesha, became the plant at
Humboldt had no plpo lines and no
millions behind it.

KEEP, OFF THE PIKE

Kmporln Man Tell.' How Soap Colt! Two
Dollars a Howl.

When you go to, tho World's fair
you want to carry your money fn
"chicken feed," for whenever one pays
a fifty cent charge with a $5 bill, ono
doesn't 6tand much of a show of get-

ting anything bnck. An Emporia busi-
ness man tells how ho saw a fellow
soaked at a "Pike" restaurant. A
man accompanied by a woman ordered
two bowls of soup. All tho soup they
got one could put In a restaurant cof-

fee cup. Ho paid for tho soup with a
$5 bill and tho waiter brought back a
dollar change. Tho man said thero
must be a mistake as that was a $5
bill. Tho waiter said lie knew it, but
tho soup was $2 a bowl.

TRAMPS WAKE UP

dang or Them who Say they were Har-
vesters Uold Up a Train.

Fifty tramps "held up" tho west-

bound frclghtUrnln on tho Union Pa
cific at Bavaria, the first station west
of Sallna, Kan. In answer to a tele-

gram from tho conductor, tho sheriff,
with a posse, went to Bavaria on a
special train, The tramps fled at the
approach of the officers. The ring-

leaders escaped. Twelve of tho tramps
who mado no effort to escape, but al
leged that thoy wero harvest hands
looking for work, wero arrested and
searched. After releasing the train
the officers returned. There was no
further trouble.

Death of Fremont Pioneer.
Mrs, Christiana Balduff, wife ot

Charles Balduff, Fremont, died after an
illness of six months. Sho was one of
the pioneer residents of Fremont. Her
son bya former marrlago, George F.
Wolz, is mayor of Fremont at tho pres-
ent time.

Died reacefallr In Ded.
The dead bodies ot Mr. and Mrs.

Pllsek, aged 85 and 75 years, wore
xc-uu- in bed at their homo one mile
north of Tobias, Neb. Tbe coroner .held
an inquest and had the stomachs of the
aged couple removed for examination.

PROHIBITION PLATFORM

Adopted by the Party at Indlauapolli,
loir 1, 11)04.

Tho resolutions committee reported
tho following platform to tho convent
tlon:

"Tho prohibition party In natlonnl
convention assembled, recognizing that
tho chief end of all government is the
establishment of thoso principles of
righteousness nnd justlco that hnvo
been revealed to man as tho will of
tho everlovlng God, nnd desiring Ills
blessings upon our natlonnl llfo and
believing In tho perpetuation of the
high Ideals of government of tho peo-
ple, by tho people nnd for tho people,
established by our fathers, makes tho
following declaration of principles:

"First Tho widely prevailing sys-
tem of the licensed nnd legalized falo
of nlcohollc beverages is bo ruinous
to individual interests, so Inimical to
public wealth and so subversive to tho
rights of tho great masses of our citi-
zenship that tho destruction of tho
truffle Is and for years has been tbo
most important question in American
politics.

"Second Wo denounce the lack of
statesmanship exhibited by the lead-
ers of the democratic and republican
parties In their rcfusnl to rocognlzo
tho paramount Importance of this
question, nnd tho cowardice with
which the leaders of these parties have
courted tho favor of those whoso selfish
Interests nro advanced by tho continu-
ation and nugmentntion of tho traffic,
until today tho Influence of the liquor
traffic practically dominates national,
state and local government throughout
tho nation.

"Third Wo dcclnres tho truth, dem-

onstrated by tho experience of half n
century, that all methods of dealing
with tho liquor traffic which recognize
Its right to exist, In any fotm, under
nhy. system of license or tax or regu-
lation, havo proved powerless to re
move Its evils and useless .as checks
upon Its growth.whlle the Insignificant
public revenues which havo accrued
therefrom havo seared tho public con-

science against a recognition of its
iniquity.

"Fourth We call public attention to
tho fact, proved by tho experience of
more than fifty .years, that to securo
tho enactment and enforcement of pro-
hibitory legislation, In which alono
Ilea hope of tho protection of tho pub-

lico from tho liquor traffic, It Is neces-sra- y

that tho legislative, executlvo
and judicial branches of the govern-
ment should bo in the .hands of a polit-
ical party in harmony with the pro-

hibition principle and pledged to its
embodiment In law and to the execu-
tion of thoso laws.

"Fifth Wo pledge tho prohibition
party, wherever given power by the
suffrage of tho people, to tho enact-
ment nnd enforcement of laws prohib-
iting and abolishing the manufacture,
importation, transportation and sale
of alcoholic beverages.

"Sixth We declare that there Is not
only no other .issue of equnl impor-
tance before the- - Amerlcnn people to-

day, but that tho upon
which the democratic and republican
parties seek to divide tho electoral
vote of the country nro in largo part
subterfuges, under cover of which they
rango for the spoils of, office.

"Seventh Recognizing that the in
telligent voters of tho country may
properly ask our attitude upon other
questions of public concern, wo declare
ourselves In favor of:

"The impartial enforcement of nil
law.

"The safeguarding of the people's
rights by a rigid application of tho
nrlnclnles of justice to all combina
tions and organizations of capital and
labor.

"A more Intimate relation between
tho peoplo nnd government by a wIfo
adaptation of the principle of the In-

itiative and referendum.
"Tho safeguarding to every citizen)

in every place under the government
of the peoplo of tho United States of
all tho rights guaranteed by tho laws
and tho constitution.

"International arbitration, and de-

clare that our nation should contrib-
ute In every manner, consistent with
national dignity, to the permanent es-

tablishment of peace bctweesall na-

tions.
"Tho refornvof our divorce laws, the

final extirpation of polygamy and tho
total overthrow of tho present shame-
ful system of illegal sanction of tho
social evil, with Its unspeakable traf-
fic In girls, by the municipal authori-
ties of almost all our cities.

"Wo dcclaro ourfelves In favor of
recognition of tho fact that tbo right
of suffraco should depend upon tho
mental nnd moral qualifications of the
citizens.

"Wo dcclaro ourselves in favor of
such changes In our laws ns will place
tariff schedules lntho hands of a non-
partisan commission.

"Wo declare ourselves In favor of
the application of uniform laws for
all our country and dependencies.

"Wo dcclaro ourselves In favor of
tho extension and honest administra-
tion of the civil service laws.

"We declaro ourselves In favor of
tho election of United States senators
by vote of tho peoplo."

Adolph I.entnert's Factory Ilnrns.
The building used as a sausngo fac-

tory by Adolph Luetgert, who died in
Jollet penitentiary while serving a sen-ten- co

for tho murder of his wife, was
destroyed by flro in Chicago. The vats
in which Luetgert is supposed to havo
destroyed tho body of his wife .were
burned with the rest of tbe building.
The loss on the building and contents
Is placed at $100,000.

Beamen Drowned Like Rata,
Twenty-tw- o sailors wero drowned at

the Baltic works of tho Russian gov-

ernment, near St. Petersburg, during
experiments with the torpedo boat Del-fi- n,

which bad been converted into a
submarine boat. Four officers and
thirty four men were on board when
the signal was given to submerge tho
boat without first properly closing the
manhole. The result was that tbe ves-

sel sank.
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Satisfactory Reason.
"I'vo Just been making my will, s

bavo bequeathed everything I possess
lo my wife."

"Then you did it in about ten
words."

"Not at all. The lawyer who drew
It up for mo used four sheets of
paper."

"What did ho charge you?"
"Five dollars."
"Then he's an honest lawyer. Ho

wnnted to mnko the scrvlco worth
tho fee."

No Faith In Them.
"Do you believo in vacations?" we

isked of Miss Speedlelgh, apropos ol
fc conversation In which Undo Russ
Bngo's nntl-vacatlo- n theories wero be-
ing dlsciiBsed.

"No; I doubt most things I hear dur-
ing them." she replied.

And then wo remembered having
feen her at tho sensldo, listening to
the sweet nothings that Percy. Har-
old and Algernon wore lisping into
her our.

Logic.

'
Mr. Twopalr Here, here. Edgar!

Don't lose all my poker chips!
Edgar Why, pa, you might as well

let me lose thom as you. Chicago
Bulletin.

Something Just as Good.
Dyspeptic Customer Havo you any

lime water?
Drug Storo Boy .(rumaglng among

the shelves and produclug bottlo)
Yes, sir. Hero It Is.

Dyspeptic Customer (looking at the
label) But this Isn't lime water at
all. U'b lima juice.

Drug Storo Boy Yes, sir. It's the
Fame thing in a more concentrated
form. Somo people prefer it that
way.

Unpardonable Offense.
Friend Aren't you rather afraid ot

that handsome rival of yours?
Smartchap Not a bit.
'Ho is very rich."

"Ycb."
"A great favorite with tho ladies."
"I know it."
"Yet you havo no fear?"
"No. Ho guessed at her ago once

and got her only two years younger
than she is." New York Weekly.

A Feat in Growth.
"I lost my foot In tho war," said

tho tramp, "and I'm tryln' to raiso
enough money to get out to Califor-
nia."

"What do you want to go to Cali-

fornia for?" asked the woman at tho
door.

"Oh, I've heard that thero nro
things which grow a foot In a day
out there."

One Thing Certain.

"Has your lawyer got money?"
"He's got all of mine."

Water Cure.
"Among othar things," remarkod tho

temperanco man, "I consider water a
good sle'op producer."

"And so do I," roplled tho suburb-
anite. "I empty a pltchor each even
ing beforo retiring and then I sleep
like a top."

"And you really drink a pitcher ot
water?"

"No; I empty it on the dog that
howls under my window.

Wanted Haloi.
"What did that now arrival w&nt?"

asked the Recording Angel.
"Ho asked me If I knew w'hero ho

could get hold of four old Ualos," said
St. Peter. "Ho says be wants to try
to build an automobile."

Fair Exchange, ,
Btcrn Parent "I heard thnt young

man klslng you in tho parlor lost
nhsht. What does it mean?"

Ernestine ''Oh, papa, you told us
there wero germs in kisses and wo
were just exchanging a few.",
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